
THE PALM. BRANCH.

GO OD MORNZNCIV RO0UND THE WORLD.

il In France where they dance and they sing and they play,
Kow, « «low do you carry yourself ?" they ail say.

Or, if you don't choose
Their good sense to abuse

*<Commnent vous portez vous" itly yottll use.

2 In the Mexican nation they'rc gallant and gay,
They shake bands withi ail in a courteous wvay;

And they bowv and beg,,uile
Their friends ail the whle

And "Ma.,y you be welI now?" they say with a saile.
S-r. NirIo AS.

,FIELD STUDY FOR APRIL.

FRENCH CANADIANIMISSIONS AND PAPAL COUNTRIES.

H lE Roman churchi plays on certain wveaknesses
of hum an nature, and hierein lies its fascination

__and its power. Her creed is nearly tbe samne as
ours, but it is interpreted to suit hier own teach-

ing. An intelligent physician is often tried by his
patients. They arè wiiling to take nauseous doses,
nay, they expect them, but they consider it «unreason-
able to expect theni to obey the iawvs of healtb. So
it is with the disease of sin. Men are willina- to do
bard things to obtain salvation, pay money, perform
exhausting "-acts of devotion" ; but laying down
pride and self-will and depending on Christ alone,
the natural mani shrinks fromn. WThile there are niany
sincere followers of Christ in lber communion, the
tendency of hier teaching is to lead men astray. It

hsler policy to keep bier people in ignorance of the
Bible. The political powver of the chutrch of Rome
is a large subject in itself, a study of it wvould cover
the hiF:tory of Europe for miany centuries.

Mexio, and ail the other couintries of South Ameri-
ca are V'otr'an Catholic. They ivere colonized by
Spain. ler history is written in blood wherever she
bias touclhed. There is a wvide field for mission work
in these counitries. The way is open to go, and the
])è<>le are willing to hear.

'l'lie glory of the chiurch. ias a large figure in the
coitnization of Canada by the cliurcli. The resuits
of the zealous labors of the Jesuit fathers last to this
day. XVhiie France can now hardly be called a
Roman Catholie couintry, îio mnore faithfil-adhiereits
of the chîîrch are to he found than the French Cana-
dians. Undefr British rule they have ir ospered and
increased Nuilberilg less than 70,ooo ini 1763,
there are now 1,5o0,ooo in Quebec and 2,ooo,ooo in
the United States. Our w~ork amiong these people is
in or near Uontreal. There are four mission scbools,
two sînalil schools in the country, oîle at thec east end
of Nit).treal tau-lit by Miss Matthieu, a French lady
ii'ho is deeply interested in the salvation of lier owrî
people. The largest rniisrsion school is under the

mianagement of Miss Jackson, 120 pupils éirtered
during the last year. The average attendance 'vas 54.
At this school there were Swedes, Jewvs, French and
English, For two years a Kindergarten lias been
taught by Miiss Anderson, our Bible woman, ahd be-
side thie regular kindergarten ivork. an oral lesson
from the Bible and catecliism is given eacli day.
Miss Anderson visits in the afternoon, making about
a hutndred visits a month. She distributes tracts, por-
tions of scripture and other literature. Most of the

Pupis attending9 these scbools are the cbildren of
wýorinSg people. Great tact and judgnment is needed
in gaining admnission te these homes. The people
bave been taugbt that Protestants bave no religion,
tbat the Bible is a dangerous book. By patient kind-
ness our teachers stnive to win the confidence of the
mnothers. They have been successful in doing this in
very niany instances, the poor womeîî telling them
their trials and difficulties. Many cases of great need
have been found in this wây, and the help they bave
been able to give bias been gratefully received.

The French Methodist Institute, which i15 supported
by the General Society and the W. M. S., bas passed
a successful year. There vras not room to accommo-
date ail 'vbo applied for admission'at the beginning
of tbe year. Eigbty-two is the largest number taken
at one time. Twenty-two of these 'vere from Roman
Catholic homes. TIhe girls are trained in cooking
and house-keeping, and like to excel in these as ivel
as ini their literary studies. The advantage of the
Instituite in having the pupils constantly associated
with Christian teachers is undeniLable. Miss 1Masten,
wbo is our wvorker in this scliool, %vrites that already
the seed sown is bringing forth fruit. E. A. D.

QU(ESTZONS FOR APRIL.

What is said of the fascination and pover of the- Churth of
Rome?

0f her creed?
How is a physician often tried by his patients?
What is this compared to ?
\Vhat are people,%'illing to do to obtain salvation?
What is renuired which they shrink [rom ?
XVhat is thé teadeacy of the teaching of the Romisir cburcb*?
What is her policy ?
What can you say of her political power?
What is said of Mexico and other contries of South .Anerica?
\Vhat prosprct for mission work there?
What had a great deal to do with the colonization of Canada ?
What is gaid of France and of French Canadians lu relation

to the Roman Catholic religinn ?
XViII you tell us how Freacli Canadlians have prôspered( under

\Vhere is our mission work, amoug thei ?
How nîany missiun schools ancl how situated ?
Who is the teacher at the East end?
Tell wvhat yon cau of the Jargest school ?
\Vho tenches île Kinderga.i tep, and what dnes shietenchb esitte

the reglitir %vcnk ihere ?
\Vht eIse doos b!izs Andlerson (In ?
Wha.-t class of childrca mostly attend the scbools?
XVly are great tact and judgnîcnt ueedcd ia visiting the homes?
What succesa have iîhey had ?
\Vhat cau you say of the French Mlethodist Institite ?
Are there mauy pupils tbere ?
1low many froni R'omail Citholic homes?
Whn , trn~ining have the girls /
\Xhat great advautage bave they in thc Instittute?
WVhat docs Miss M asten wvrite of it ?


